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ABSTRACT
There is a vast and ever increasing amount of data on the Earth interconnected energy and hydrological systems,
available from NASA remote sensing and modeling systems, and yet, one challenge persists: increasing the
usefulness of these data for, and thus their use by, the geospatial conununities. The Hydrology Data and Information
Services Center (HDISC), part of the Goddard Earth Sciences DISC, has continually worked to better understand the
hydrolo gical data needs of the geospatial end users, to thus better able to bridge the gap between NASA data and the
geospatial communities. This paper will cover some of the hydrological data sets available from HDISC, and the
various tools and services developed for data searching, data subletting ; format conversion. online visualization and
analysis; interoperable access; etc. ; to facilitate the integration of NASA hydrological data by end users. The NASA
Goddard data analysis and visualization system, Giovanni, is described. Two case examples of user-customized data
services are given, involving the EPA BASINS (Better Assessment Science Integratin g point & Non-point Sources)
project and the CUAHSI Hydrologic Information System, with the common requirement of on-the-fly retrieval of
long duration time series for a geographical point.
KEYWORDS: Hydrological data, NASA, BASINS, CUAHSI, GLDAS/NLDAS, remote sensing,
geospatial
INTRODUCTION TO HYDROLOGICAL DATA AT NASA HDISC
Terrestrial hydrological variables are important in global hydrology; climate, and carbon cycle studies. To
generate global fields of these variables, however, is still a challenge. The goal of a land data assimilation system
(LDAS) is to ingest satellite- and ground-based observational data, using advanced land surface modelin g and data
assimilation techniques, in order to generate optimal fields of land surface states and fluxes and, thereby, facilitate
hydrology and climate modeling, research, and forecast. NLDAS (North American LDAS) (Mitchell et al., 2004)
and GLDAS (Global LDAS) (Rodell et al., 2004) data are produced by specific instances of the Land Information
System (LIS) software framework for high-performance land-surface modeling and data assimilation. LIS is
developed by the Hydrological Sciences Branch at NASA Goddard Space Flight Center. NLDAS is a collaboration
project between several groups (NOAA/NCEP/ EMC, NASA/GSFC, Princeton University, University of
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Washington, NOAA/OHD, and NOAA/NCEP/CPC) and is a core project ofNOAA/CPPA. GLDAS is supported by
the NASA Energy and Water cycle Study (NEWS). To date, both NLDAS and GLDAS have produced more than 30
years (1979 to present) of quality-controlled, spatially and temporally consistent, land-surface model data (Table 1).
Both NLDAS and GLDAS data sets have recently been improved. With the motivation of creating more
climatologically consistent data sets, GLDAS-2 data have been generated by using upgraded versions of Land
Surface Models (LSMs). Compared with GLDAS-1, GLDAS-2 data have been enhanced by using the global
meteorological forcing data set from Princeton University (Sheffield et al., 2006); initialization of soil moisture over
desert: updated model specific parameter files; and advanced snow assimilation scheme (in NOAH0.2.5). By using
the Princeton forcing data set, the GLDAS-2 temporal coverage is extended back to 1948- In GLDAS-1, forcing
sources switched several times throughout the record from 1979 to present, which introduced unnatural trends and
exhibited highly uncertain forcing fields in 1995-1997. GLDAS-2 has two streams of simulations ; Princeton-based
from 1948 to present and observation-based from 2001 to present. The GLDAS-2 NOAH model provides 3-hourly
and monthly data at 1 and 0.25 degree resolutions and covers a period of more than 60 years (from 1948 to present).
Other GLDAS-2 models (CLM. Catchment, and VIC) provide 3-hourly and monthly data at 1 degree resolution
from 2001 onwards. With the extended temporal coverage, the GLDAS-2 data are expected to play an even more
important role in global hydrology and climate studies. Table 2 shows the model version of GLDAS-1 and GLDAS-
2 data. The 30-year hourly 0.125 degree resolution NLDAS Phase 2 (NLDAS -2) data were released at the end of
2009 and continue to be produced with a typically 2-4 day lag from the present. Additionally, the NLDAS Phase 1
data (1996 — 2007) were recently added to the GES DISC archives and released to the public, to continue to serve
users of NLDAS-1 data and allow easier comparisons between the two phases of NLDAS.
Table 1. Basic characteristics of the NLDAS and GLDAS products.
NLDAS JGLDAS
Content Water and energy budget data, forcing data
Spatial coverage Conterminous US, parts of southern
Canada and northern Mexico
All land north of 60° South
Spatial resolution 0.1250 0.2.5° and 1.0°
Temporal coverage Phase-1: Aug. 1, 1996 - Dec. 31, 2007
Phase-2: Jan. 1, 1979 —present
Version-1	 1.0 0 : Jan.	 1, 1979 -present
0.250: Feb. 24, 2000 - present
Version-2: Jan. 1, 1948 - present
Temporal resolution Hourly and monthly 3-hourly and monthly
Forcing Multiple data sets derived from satellite
measurements, radar estimation,
precipitation gauges, and atmospheric
analyses
Multiple data sets derived from satellite
measurements and atmospheric analyses
Land surface models Mosaic, Noah, SAC, VIC CLM, Mosaic, Noah, VIC
Output format GRIdded Binary (GRIB)
Elevation definition GTOPO 30
Vegetation definition University of Maryland, 1 km
Table 2. LSM model versions for GLDAS -1 and GLDAS-2.
Model Resolution GLDAS-1 GLDAS-2 Remarks
NOAH 1.00 Version 2.7 Version 2.7.1 Updated model parameters that
s ecifi- the initial soil temperature
CLM 1.00 Version 2.0 Version 3.5 Used MODIS based parameter
data sets. stand alone
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VIC' 1.00 Version 4.4
Water balance mode
Energy balance mode Includes all variables
Catchment 1.0 0 Mosaic model Catchment Model switch
NOAH 0.250 Version 2.7, Snow Version 2.7.1, Snow DA: Updated model parameters that
DA (data forward-looking specify, the initial soil temperature
assimilation): direct
insertion
All NLDAS and GLDAS data are accessible from the Hydrology Data and Information Services Center (HDISC) at
the NASA GES DISC (http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov ;'hydrolog). To facilitate access to these data by various user
communities, GES DISC' has implemented several convenient data access methods (Table 3):
1. Mirador searching and downloading (Lynnes et al., 2009) - Includes keyword searching, hierarchical
navigation based on projects and on Science Areas. Provides spatial and parameter subsetting and data
format conversion.
2. GrADS Data Server (GDS) access - Provides parameter and spatial subsetting. Outputs data in binary,
ASCII, or linage. Performs any operation that can be expressed in a single GrADS expression.
3. Anonymous ftp downloading - Navigation based on data product, year, and Julian date, which provides
simple and fast direct data downloading.
Table 3. GLDAS and NLDAS data access at http://disc.sci.2sfc.nasa.2ov/hvdrolo,y/data-holdin2s.
r:liradr,rData Type (ShortNanie)
	
Description	 FTF	 r
rla,.igation	 Search
NLDAS-1. 0.125 degree, rl_:ith .nierica
rJLG, .^_F0 .01c=_H.il!i1	 HOUrlyfulCI O
NLDAS-2, 0.125 degree, north .America
I1LD:,L:_FOR,ii12E_H.iiir2 Hc:l_irl; l	 rilrrar : for_i!ia Vf u rf ^'
IILC!L.='_FC'RB012=_H.0C2 H011F1,*	 e:_Oilar,f_;rCiii=r
rILD, ,ti_1.IC:S012=_H.002 H_.!_irl:; LI_:saic ?! u d
LD,-^,='-2, 1.0 clegree.	 I 	 :al
GLDAS210^.1-11C1_3H_E1.C102 F-1-1 curl; rloah experi iii entI
GLD S_N0^.H10_1;1_E1.002 	 1.1onthry Nosh experimient 1 	 rf	 rf	 q/
GLDAS-1, 0.25 degree. Global	 r
LLD: ,t:_fJC =.Hirt=Sl_! LF_ :H 3	 liol_irl.-	 Iloali
GLDAS-1, 1.0 degree, Global
1^LDAS_CLr:110SUBF_3H 3 hourl	 CLIvI	 +	 +	 +	 +/
GLIDA'S_CL1:110_1.1	 1:donthl'y CLr:d 	 (	 f	 f
GLDAS_H0S10SUBF_3H 3 hourl" r:lOSaic 	 +r	 +rf	 1f	 1/r
GLDA.5'_1.10`3 10_f.l Llo nth ry f.losaic A EP
GLDAS_N01H10SUBP_3H 3 hourl; rloah
GLDAS_r.A0AH10_1.1 I:Iontlil.;' f loch
ep
GLD A S_ ,1dC:10 _3H 3liurl'r':+ICo
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BRIDGING THE GAP ("DIGITAL DIVIDE")
The NLDAS and GLDAS data sets are part of a vast and ever increasing amount of data on the Earth's
interconnected energy and hydrological systems available from NASA remote sensing and modeling systems. Yet,
one challenge persists: increasing the usefulness of these data for, and thus their use by, the geospatial communities.
NLDAS and GLDAS were created and archived as individual model products, one time step per file in GRIB
format. GRIB (GRIdded Binary) is a mathematically concise data format connnonly used in meteorology to store
historical and forecast weather data. It is standardized by the World Meteorological Organization. Although there
are many well-developed software packa ges and tools for handling GRIB files, some users from communities other
than meteorology still have difficulty in handling data in GRIB format. Furthermore, hydrologic information science
commonly requires data to be at specific geo-locations, often as time series. In order to retrieve a single point
complete time series for one parameter, e.g., a user has to go through the entire data archive, often of volumes in the
Terabytes. This is the "Digital Divide," described by Maidment et al. (2010), that exists between the world of
discrete spatial objects in geographical information systems (GIS) and associated time series and the world of
continuous space-time arrays as used in weather and climate science.
The HDISC has continually worked to better understand the hydrological data needs of the geospatial end users,
to thus better able to bridge the gap between NASA data and the geospatial communities. Here, we provide three
examples of this effort.
1. Online Visualization and Analysis in Giovanni
Giovanni is a NASA Goddard data analysis and visualization system that provides a simple and intuitive way to
visualize, analyze, and access vast amounts of Earth science remote sensing data, without having to download the
data (Acker and Leptoukh, 2007, Berrick et al., 2009). It is an online application that allows researchers to rapidly
explore data, so that spatial-temporal variability, anomalous conditions, and patterns of interest can be directly
analyzed online before optional downloading of data (http://disc.sci. gsfc.nasa.gov,'techlab/giovannl!, ). Giovanni
comprises a number of interfaces, called instances, tailored to meet the needs of different Earth science research
communities. Giovanni has contributed to many users' science research efforts and applications
(http://disc.sci. esfc.nasa. gov/eiovannie additional/publications).
To facilitate the hydrological user community's use of GLDAS data, the GES DISC has created and made
available a customized monthly GLDAS Giovanni instance (Figs. 1 and 2). With the latter, users can simply select a
specific region or location point, one or more parameters, spatial and temporal ranges, and the visualization function
(e.g., latitude-longitude map, time series), and get the result in image, ASCII, netCDF, or HDF format. ASCII
outputs can be directly input to GIS, Excel, and other software packages for further studies, together (possibly) with
data from other sources. The GES DISC is currently working to incorporate GLDAS 3-hourly data and NLDAS
hourly data into Giovanni.
Other hydrological data from NASA are also available via Giovanni ; such as the TRMM Online Visualization
and Analysis Systems (TOVAS) for TRMM and other precipitation data. Giovanni for Collaborative Energy and
Water Cycle Information Services (CEWIS), and Giovanni for International Precipitation Working Group (IPWG)
(Liu et al., 2007; 2009).
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Left: GUI interface for GLDAS Giovanni instance, which
providesvisualization and anal for GLDAS CUA. Mosaic.
NOAH, and VIC model data.
Right: Three month average (Sep. — Nov. 2010) level 1 sell
moisture of GLDAS NOAH and VIC models. The images
vvere generated by GLDAS Giovanni instance at GES DISC.
Figure 1. GLDAS Giovanni GUI interface and sample results.
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Figure 2. Average level-1 soil moisture intercomparison between GLDAS NOAH and VIC models. The time series
plots were generated by GLDAS Giovanni instance. The ASCII outputs were also generated by the instance and
available as one of the "Download Data" options.
2. Integrate NASA NLDAS precipitation data into BASINS
The Better Assessment Science Integrating Point & Nonpoint Sources (BASINS), http://water.epa.aoN ,,
scitech-datait/models/basins/index.cfin. created by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), is a multi-
purpose environmental analysis system that integrates a GIS, national watershed data, and state-of-the-art
environmental assessment and modeling tools into one convenient package. The latest BASINS 4.0 makes the tool
universally available to anyone interested in facilitating examination of environmental information, supporting
analysis of environmental systems, and providing a framework for examining management alternatives for
watersheds. This system makes it possible to quickly assess large amounts of point source and non-point source data
in a format that is easy to use and understand. BASINS supports the development of cost-effective approaches to
watershed management and environmental protection, including the monitoring of water quality using Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs).
In collaboration with the BASINS project, NASA HDISC has made the NLDAS precipitation data available via
the BASINS download tool, thus making NLDAS precipitation data spatially searchable, via the BASINS interface,
and allowing BASINS users access to single point 30-year time series of hourly NLDAS precipitation data in a
single request (Fig. 3). To enable these capabilities and ensure operational performance, the NLDAS GRIB data
were reprocessed (reorganized) by parameter and spatial subletting, archived in a way optimized for time series
retrieval, and incorporated into the GrADS Data Server (GDS).
Because NLDAS data provide complete coverage for the entire North American region, with high temporal and
spatial resolutions (hourly and 0.125° x 0.12.5°), the data are in high demand by the hydrological community. For
example, a recent EPA project on storm water management will need 30-year time series of NLDAS precipitation,
evapotranspiration (ET), temperature, wind speed, etc. With the integration into BASINS, the NLDAS precipitation
data can now be easily retrieved and analyzed with other hydrological data in BASINS. As resources permit, HDISC
will continue to work with BASINS to incorporate more NLDAS parameters and other hydrological data.
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Figure 3. Screen capture of the BASINS interface, showing availability of NLDAS data.
3. Integrate NASA hydrological data into CUAHSI HIS
The Consortium of Universities for the Advancement of Hydrologic Science, Inc. (CUAHSI) Hydrologic
Information System (HIS), http:hhis.cuahsi.org/, is an internet-based system for sharing hydrologic data. It
comprises databases and servers, connected through web services to client applications, allowing for the publication,
discovery, and access of data.
In collaboration with the Hydrologic Sciences Branch at NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center and
CUAHSI HIS, NASA HDISC has been working to integrate NLDAS, GLDAS, and other NASA
hydrological data into CUAHSI HIS. Work has focused on developing a Web service that serves NASA
hydrological data as time series and correspondin g metadata in WaterML (an XML Language for Communicating
Water Observations Data, ttp://adsabs.harvard.edu/abs/2007AGUFM.HI  IK.04M). The Web service provides four
basic fiinctions, GetSites, GetSiteInfo, GetVariableInfo, GetValues. Figure 4 shows a schematic of NASA
hydrological data access from CUAHSI HIS' client, HydroDesktop.
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Figure 4. Schematic of NASA hydrological data access from CUAHSI HIS' client, HydroDesktop.
With the HDISC Web service registered in CUAHSI HIS, the NLDAS, GLDAS, and other NASA hydrological
data could become searchable, retrievable, and analyzable, along with hydrologic data from other data sources
available via HIS. This enhanced data access will facilitate, for the broad CUAHSI HIS user community, the use of
NASA hydrological data.
CONCLUSIONS
The gap, or "Digital Divide," between NASA hydrological data and the geospatial community is a longstanding
one and still to be bridged. The key to bridging this gap is a better understanding of the hydrological data needs of
the geospatial end users, which is a central focus of the NASA HDISC. The availability of the GLDAS (and, in the
future, NLDAS) data set via NASA Goddard Giovanni is one approach to facilitate the integration of NASA data by
end users. The two ongoing, collaborative efforts between HDISC and EPA BASINS and CUAHSI HIS have
already demonstrated the potential of user-customized Web services for enhanced access and use of NASA data; in
these two case, in the form of on-the-fly retrieval of long duration time series for a geographical point.
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